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TERM THREE 

   

21 & 29 Aug  5/6 Media Roadshow Incursion 

29 Aug  Fathers and Others Day Stall 

Sun 1 Sep  Bunnings Sausage Sizzle 

Mon 2 Sep  Premiers’ Reading Challenge finishes 

Wed 4 Sep  Prep Melbourne Museum Excursion 

Fri 6 Sep  Broadmeadows District Softball/Hot Shots Gr5/6 

Tue 10 Sep  Woodlands Division Athletics Carnival 

Wed 11 Sep  Australian Girls’ Choir Workshop 

Fri 13 Sep  Whole School Song - Assembly 

Fri 20 Sep  Last day of Term 3 - School finishes 2.30pm 

 

Fathers and Others Day Stall 

On Thursday 29th August we will be holding our Fathers and           

Others Day Stall, where all students will have the opportunity to           

buy a gift for Dad, Granddad/Grandpa or for someone special.          

Gifts will be priced between     

$1 and $6, and we ask if       

students can bring a bag to      

place their gift in. 

 

We are looking for    

volunteers to help out on     

the day. The stall will be      

run in two sessions (9:00am to 11:30am and 12:20pm to 2:00pm).           

If you have a current workers with children check and are able to             

help us out, please contact the office. 

 

Tee Ballers Swing for State 

Our Boys and Girls Tee Ball teams headed to Mill Park on            

Tuesday 20th of August to compete in the NMR Finals, the winner            

progressing to state. Both teams have had an amazing year, they           

have put in copious amounts of training and learning the new skills.            

The opposition was extremely tough and both teams stepped up          

the intensity to match the level of competition but unfortunately          

couldn’t take home the chocolates on the day. The boys team           

finished 3rd and the girls team finished 5th. It was an amazing            

effort to get this far in the competition, especially being the first            

time we had competed in Tee Ball as a school. Mr Woolcock would             

like to thank all the students for their time and effort this season             

and also to Ms Cheal, Ms Davis and Mr Crane for their hard work              

training the teams this term. 

 

 

It Sausage Time Again 

The fundraising committee of the School Council is at it again, with            

another Bunnings Sausage Sizzle on Sunday September 1st
. The         

last sausage sizzle at Bunnings was a HUGE success, with many           

parents donating their time and some of the items we needed for            

the day. Now we need your help again.  

If anyone can donate some time on Sunday 1st
September it would            

be much appreciated, we are happy to have you with us, for an             

hour or two or even 4. If you are free could you please sign up at                

the School Office or notify the school the times you can be there. 

We are also looking for some donations of the items we need on             

the day, if anyone who can’t donate their time and wants to still             

help out, things we need on the day include; 

Tomato Sauce, Mustard, Vegetable Oil, Sauce containers, Bread        

and Cans of soft drink or Water. 

Thank you in advance. 

 

Australian Girls’ Choir Workshop 

We are very fortunate to have the Australian        

Girls’ Choir (AGC) back this year for another        

assessment workshop. This workshop will be for       

any girls in Prep and above and will be on          

Wednesday September 11th at 2:45pm     

(Session 6). On the day, interested girls will        

participate in a fun and inclusive workshop with        

one of AGC’s experienced tutors, involving      

simple rhythm, pitch and movement activities      

and games. Following the workshop, the      

Australian Girls’ Choir will send a personalised written report to the           

parents of each girl who participated. If your daughter is interested,           

please fill out the permission slip and return to the office as soon             

as possible. Thank you. 

Ms Jacinda Galgano - Performing Arts 

 

School Uniform 

With the cold weather we understand the need        

for extra layers. Jackets, beanies and gloves       

can be worn out in the yard on cold days but it            

is expected that students wear full school       

uniform in the classroom and under jackets.       

We know sometimes there is unforeseen      

circumstances, in these cases, please write a       

note to explain to the teacher the reason for         

being out of uniform. 

 

Old School Uniform 

We are currently looking for some donations to our First Aid Room            

supply of spare school uniform. If you have some school uniform           

that is in good condition and may no longer fit your child/ren and             

are willing to donate it would be much appreciated. 

 



 

Premiers’ Reading Challenge 

2 weeks to go! The PRC      

ends on Monday the 2nd of      

September, make sure you    

have logged all of those     

books you have been    

reading. Don’t worry there is     

still time to add to your list. 

Vote for your favourite book when you are logging your books,           

currently “Piranhas Don't Eat Bananas by Aaron Blabey” has         

the most votes in the school. 

 

 

 

PLAY.AFL/AUSKICK 

Gladiators are the District Athletics Champions! 

For the first time, Gladstone Views PS are the Broadmeadows          

District Athletics Carnival School Champions. Last Thursday the        

19th of August a team of 35 students set upon Meadowglen           

Athletics Track for the Broadmeadows District Athletics Carnival. It         

was a cool day but the inclement weather stayed at bay and our             

students took the track and field events with confidence. The          

School Championship calculates points for the top 5 place getters          

in individual events and the top 3 in the relays, for the first time the               

Gladstone Views Gladiators were able to score the most points          

and finish the day on top.  

 

In what could be a school record we finished 1st or 2nd in 28              

events to qualify for the Woodlands Division Athletics Carnival in          

September. Please see below for the students who qualified. 

 

Field Events Name 
1st Boys Discus 10 yrs Eamon ATOA 
1st Girls Discus 10 yrs Sarah HAFIZ 
1st Boys Discus 11 yrs Qudre TUAKANA-KUKI 
1st Boys Discus 12/13 yrs Divine VILI 
1st Girls Discus 12/13 yrs Janelle KING 
2nd Boys Shot Put 10 yrs Eamon ATOA 
1st Boys Shot Put 11 yrs Qudre TUAKANA-KUKI 
2nd Girls Shot Put 11 yrs Taya VAN PEPPEN 
1st Boys Shot Put 12/13 yrs Divine VILI 
2nd Girls Shot Put 12/13 yrs Janelle KING 
1st Girls Long Jump 10 yrs Hope VILI 
2nd Boys Long Jump 11 yrs Alexander PANTAZOPOULOS 
1st Girls High Jump 11 yrs Emily CLIFF 
1st Boys High Jump 12/13 yrs = Ryder GRAY 
1st Boys Triple Jump 10 yrs Toby MYERS 
1st Girls Triple Jump 10 yrs Hope VILI 
1st Boys Triple Jump 12/13 yrs Ryder GRAY 
1st Triple Jump 12/13 yrs Chloe AGARS 

 

Track Events Name 

1st Girls 200m 10 yrs Siena GRIFFITHS 

2nd Girls 1500m 10yrs Siena GRIFFITHS 
1st Boys 1500m 11yrs Lucas DANDENIYA 
2nd Girls 800m 10 yrs Tajhan TUAKANA-KUKI 
2nd Boys 800m 11 yrs Mousa AL MANDALAWY 
2nd Girls 800m 11 yrs Emily CLIFF 
2nd Girls 100m 10 yrs Laibah KHAN 
1st Girls 100m 12/13 yrs = Chloe AGARS 

1st Girls Relay 10 yrs  Gladstone Views 

1st Girls Relay 12/13 yrs  Gladstone Views 

 

Notices due 

Friday 23rd August 

- Grade 1/2 Incursion 

Wednesday 28th August  

- Prep Melbourne Museum Excursion Form 

Friday 29th August 

- Krispy Kreme Order forms 

 

 

https://play.afl/auskick

